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LINCOLN FIGHTGROWS HOT

Accusationi Are Flung Around at a
Meeting of the Bryan

Forcei.

XEfG AKSWEHS THE CHARGES

(From a Staff Ojirv-spondent-

LINCOLN. May pial. Tha city
campaign In Lincoln reached tha acuta

taa- last night when at a meeting of
tha Bryan forces at the city, auditorium,
nn of tha spacers, George A. Adams,
SuMlcly accused City Commissioner King,
who la not a candidate for at
having "sold cut to tha Burlington."

Tha charge waa made in connection
with the appointment of present Chief of
Police James Malone by Mr. King, who
Is in charge of the publlo safety depart-
ment, and It was charged by the speaker
that King had sold tha appointment of
chief of police in return for ceVtaln con-
tracts with tha Burlington.

Commissioner King, who has been In
UI health on account of a stroke of
paralysis over a year ago, waa sitting
with bis wife In the back part of the
room. He left his seat and. walking
slowly up tie aisle In front of tha
Speaker, shouted as he shook' his cane
at faim:

"You ara a falsifier and a monumental
prevaricator and I ahall sua you for per-
sonal damage."
' Mrs. King cam to her husband and
persuaded him to leave the hall, but tha
Incident baa aroused considerable feeling,
as Mr. King haa taken' no part in the
election controversy, and It appeara to be
the general opinion that a mistake was
made In bringing him into tha matter.

Speakers at the meeting besides Adams
were C. H. Aldrich. W. H. England, O.
"W. Meier and others.

Guard Officers Must
Be Elected by the

Company Affected
(From a Staff 0rrespondent.)

LINCOLN, May (Special. )Kffl-clenc- y

or length of service cannot be
reoognlxed in tha national guard aa en-

titling' any officer to promotion, accord-
ing to Deputy Attorney General Barrett,
but all officers must be elected by the
company affected or by tha regimental
officers when it is a regimental office to
be filled.

The opinion comes because of a letter
put up to the attorney general's office by
Adjutant General Hall, who would like
to promote members of the guard and
especially officers who hava shown theV
adaptation to the work and would
strengthen tha guard tf they should be
placed where they could do the most
efficient service, ...

However, tha statutes provide that com-
pany officers must be elected by the
members of the company and regimental
officers by the commissioned officers of
the companies composing that regiment.
ko that it Is not at all likely that the
ideaa of General Hall can be put In
effect

GENEVA, ALUMNI GIVE

OPERETTA SUCCESSFULLY

GENEVA, Neb., May i. (Special.) Per-
haps tha best home talent production
ever staged In Geneva was "The Merry
Mllkmlnde Operetta," given In the high
nchool auditorium last night by the high
school alumni assisted by many of the
pupils of the high school. Cast qf
characters:
The Queen Miss Marcella Flory Holt
TVipothy Miss Damie Rettlg
Monica ..Miss Lula Reve
iJuanlta Mrs. Marguerite Davis
Margery Mie Helen BUgecombe
Janet , Miss Kathleen Weler
Anita. Miss Fern Huaton
Ruth Miss Helen Reevei
Tha Judge....... John Curtis
The Beggar Frank Hrubesky
The Peddler and the Doctor.. Gug Brown
Farmer 3im.,.y. Donald Donovan
Farmer Joe Roscoe Mohrman
Captain A. E. Holt
Two Jolly Gentlemen

Eugaae Manning, Edward Roles
Mutt Arnold Lske
Jeff Morvan McKlmmey

Directors Charles B. Reeve. Miss Clair
Owen; orchestra director, Prof. A. A.
LR,y- - .

LUTHERAN CONFERENCE
HOLDS SESSION AT BERLIN

. WEEFTN3 WATER, Tfab.. May
(Special) Tha southern conference of
the Evangelical Lutheran synod or
braaka clfcsed a four days' session at tha
town of Berlin; eleven miles south of
here, this evening. Tha conference Is
composed of the German Lutheran Evan-
gelical churches of the southern half of
Nebraska, and about thirty ministers
were present. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday afternoons 'were given over to
the business sessions. Tha evenings and
tha sessions on Sunder were reserved tor
the religious services.

Tn tha business session of Saturday
afternoon tha following officers of trnfT""
conference were elected for the ensuing
year: President. Rev. Mr. Hansen of
Johnson; secretary. Rev. J. Huebner of
Bmerald; treasurer. Rev. Mr. Bahnson
of Ohlowa.

Bin CHECKS PAID' TO

CUSS FARRS FCR GRAIN

WEEPING WATER. ' Neb.. May .

(Special.)-Te- ns of thousands "of bushels
of wheat and corn have been delivered
to the markets of this vicinity during tha
week that has Just pawed. Good roads
and good prices have been responsible for
tha unumial deliveries. The phenomenal
feature about It la tha large figures that
hava adorned the checks that tha farmers
have received. Tha elevator men say
they never before have paM icl
amounts all at ana time aa they hava
paid In a number of lnstancea this week.

One of the record checks reported Is one
amounting to RW7.S0. which was paJd to
August Standee a farmer northwest of
here. This was for wheatr A record
payment for a delivery of corn ta that
of H.Crt paid to Kennie Gillisple. living
near Aubura.

NORTH PLATTE SCHOOL BOYS
BUILD WIRELESS PLANT

.NORTH PLATTE. Neb., May
Wireless messages were seot and

iv.d bv high achool boys here today
with apparatus they had constructed for
the benelit of tha vlaltore at the school
patrons' meeting held here today. Small
equipment was put on the ground floor
of the building and on the second floor.
Conversations ware carried on by wire-le-as

la this manner.

German Socialist,
Leader Is Drafted

Into German Army :TW0 YEARS MORE OF WAR

(Correjtrondence of The Associated Press.)
AMSTERDAM, April a.-T- he summon-

ing Carl tJrbknecht, Oefmsn socialist
leader, to aerve In one of the Landstrum
regiments In Trench Lorraine, has ex
cited much comment among his followers.
according to Dutch papers. Uebknecht Is
a member of the Reichstag, and Is there
fore exempted from military service whlla
tha Imperial legislature Is actually sitting.
but his exemption ceases when the house
adjourns, and the military authorities
have decided that henceforth he must
wen. at the front for the whole period of
each legislative adjournment.
pose of this, Llebknecht's friends assert.
Is to keep him away from contact with
other socialists and under military dis-

cipline, x

Herr Liebknecht Is i3 years old. He
erved aa a young man In a regiment of

engineers, doing his full three years, and
thence passing successively Into the re-

serve and The other men of
his" particular class have not been called
to the colors.

The government lost no time In send-
ing Uebknecht away when this move
had been deckled upon. On the evening
of the day on which the Relchatag ad-

journed, a soldier In uniform appeared at
the socialist leader's residence In Char-lottenbe- rg

with an official order. directing

Uebknecht to report himself for in-
spection at tha headquarter of his Land-stru- m

regiment the next morning.
Uebknecht donned his uniform and

presented mMwr;
.:Pened

tlons. and passed
Inspector, found sound
and and drafted

Reichstag simple
vate, strictest discipline.
and occupied day and night with
tasks officers.

American Slang in
Style in England

(Correepodence Press.)
LONDON, American slang
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THIS Nemo Week erent of vast
all womankind. For

more than two the corset business has
been a riot of fads freaks. Corsets were
little more than rags. Some
corsets, others were induced desert the
corset-friend- s life-tim- e join the ab-

surd, disfiguring unheelthful "slouch."
But women now wearing real corsets,

have risen en maset demand the style
and healthful comfort that Nemo alone
can give. A$ a result, the of Nemo
Corsets, especially the old, well-know- n and
favorite models, greater than ever.

Nemo Week marks the annual high tide in
the corset trade. At that time, dealers
everywhere have of Nemo Corsets.
You get the exact model and size you
need. Therefore, NEMO WEEK is the
BEST TIME buy Nemo Corsets.

Tin; BEE: OMAHA. MONDAY, MAY 3. 1913.
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200 German Writers
in Active Service

(Correspondence of the
April to lists

here nearly German writers
are doing yeoman service for their coun-
try, engaged directly the flRhtlng,

work with the hospital other
adjunct corrs. or pursuing their calling
behind the front newspaper

Not a of them well known out-
side of Germany men like Krnst

and aa
MNCOIJ4. the

Kuropesn war. and at to

and

a

a

to

a

confidence

Associated
BERLIN. According

puhlletied

roplee in sates; Rudolf Hertsog. whose
dramas and have come Into great
popularity within ten years; Richard
Dehmel. tha poet, who was beyond the
age limit, but volunteered when the war
began; Fedor Zobeltlts, author of
many society novels and acores of less
well known names. Some of the men
here mentioned, well many other

have already been decorated
with the Iron Cross.

Distinctions hava also been conferred
on other writers, who, though not in the

themnelves, have given eup-po- rt

to Germany's armies means of
their pens. Thus Gerhard Hauptmann

Llseauer, the author of the
"Song of Hate Against FVigland."

hava received Red Ragle order of
fourth class. same decoration
also given Ludwlg Ganghofer, ths
Bavarian novelist, upon recent visit
to the emperor at headquarters In

France. Ronje of the writers at the front
hava already brought books about
about their experience In camp
battle, apart from tha flood of news-- ,
paper emanating from less am-

bitious writers. Thua .Oskar
Hoecker brought "An dcr
Meiner Kompsgnle" (At the Head of My

Company), and Zobeltlta" "Kriegsfahrten

and
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"I am well pleased with, tha
I am obtaining from Akoz," said Mr.
LundMed. "I had a very stubborn case
of eczema.. Akoz has Improved my con-

dition very mucin so far. I think that
In a short time I shall be entirely free
from ecsema. I can recommend Akoz
to all eczema sufferers, as It relieved
the stinging and Itching condition In a
short time. I also noticed that the
Akoa treatment has Improved my atom
ach a great deal and that I am feeling
much better."

The wonderful effectiveness af this
natural mineral haa already been
vojiched for by a great number of resi-
dents of this vicinity who hava uaed
Akoz for rheumatism, stomach, kidney,
bladder and liver trouble, (Mabetes,
Brlght's, catarrh,

i
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Fines (War Journeys of a
Knight of Malta) works described a of
real literary merit.

FOR
HELD AS

of The Associated Press.)
CAIRO. April IS. Nearly a thousand

Turkleh prisoners taken by the British
troops In the fighting along the Huex
canal ara Interned at Toura. In building
which were formerly the Egyptian gov
ernment'e small arms factory.

There are twelve Turkish officers, who '

are separated from the rank and file by
barb wire fence running around their
quarters. They have a large room with
rugs, beds and bedding, racks for their
kits and clothing, a mess room equal to
those seen In British officers' quarters,
and bath roms. Papers and books in
Arabic ara aupplled them regularly; and
moat of them purchased new clothing out
of money advanced for this purpose.
These officers draw half the regular pay
of their rank from the British pay-
masters, although their pay from their
own treasury la said to be several months
In arrears.

The men's quarters include one large
dormitory hall and several smaller room.
The men are In big squads each under a
sergeant Their clothes furnished by the

Include a dark blue uniform
suit of drill, underwear,
fries, boots, slippers and socks.

In the great hall the authorities hava
screened off a space for use as a mosque

Greece aad Rataarta
of tha Associated Press.)

ATHENS, April IS. The newspapers re-

gard as a sign of better relations between
Greece and Bulgaria the signing of a con-

vention facilitating tha Interchange Of

and postal facilities. The con-

vention has been under discussion for
many years, but has only Just been ear-lie- d

through by the postal authorities of
tha two countries.

Reads Bee Want Ads.

FATALLY POISONED
orders.

There Is only one thing to do under
such Try aoma of that
standard, world-wid- e medicine. GW.11
MEDAL Hfearlem Oil Capsules. Abso-
lutely pure and harmlnss. They will

attack tha poisons and
clear nut your kidneys and urinary
tracts better than anything else In the
world. That Is why they hava been
ueed for over two hundred years. They
are a standard remedy, not a "patent
medicine," and are worth a trial. But
Insist on Vour druggist supplying you
with GOLD MEDAU They are Import-e- d

franh every month from the original
source In Holland, by the American Of-
fice of the Genuine Haarlem Oil Mfg.
Co, 194 Water HU. New York Cltv.
GOLD MEDAL are the only genuine Im-
ported Haarlem Oil Capsules. Your
desler can get them and Is authorised
to refund your money If they do not
help you.
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Mineral,
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and other ailments.
'Akoz la not a patent medicine but a

pure natural mineral product of rare
curative properties. It contains noth-
ing harmful and la very pleasant to
take. Akos la now being demonstrated
at Sherman A McConnsll'a, lsth and
Dodge fits., Omaha, where further In-

formation may ba had regarding this
advertisement.
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For AUAwMFullFizw
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Ur ooi-M-t aver maiie worn by IfUrall
mflOorsa of women. Long skirt with elaadc a n f
Uatknwrw-Baek- . Medium-bus- t Sisa20toM UU
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No. 2-- Batn aa Mo. ill, but toogacwltrt--SM- 0
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at back, mk this tha moat wvnderftti and eomfortabla
fifrtira-reChKa- coract in axiataoee. hong
akirt, medium boat, mea 28 to 86...' 3D,UU

(In UJCTRA SIZS3-Z- 8, 40, 42 and 44-47- .50.)

For a Heaoy, Sagging Abdomen
M NEMO SELF-REDUCIN- with thaM O. 0.0 famoua Nemo LASTIKOI'S BANDLET,
which gives perfect abdominal support from under,
niatk, and ia approved and 'prescribed" by j.hyiieians
everywhere. Medium bufit Long akirt. aCSUrs 22 to 88 $O.UU
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men certain to win to win by
overwhelming odds if every Tom Keene Smoker In
Omaha were to vote for him.

No surer way to the commissioners' office than
this. Think this over.

If every man who.smokes a Tom Keene Cigar at
5c in Omaha today were to unite on

One Group of Seven
Candidates

all those men would win. They would
outstrip all competitors so popular is the
Tom Keene such a tremendously big
seller smoked by so many every day.
Tho Tom Keene Society is the biggest and
strongest in the whole city.

aAstoimding
Retams

Utterly awesome are the figures of the Tom Keene
numbers. More than 140,000,000 of these cigars were
made and smoked last year. The figures this year will
be much greater even than that, and as long as cigars
are made the sales on Tom Keenes will increase., A
quality product that's the secret. Bondy & Lederer's
famous blending of just the right kind of tobaccos
the top leaves. . 1- - 4

t

You smokers of the Tom Keene
how you could fix' this election!

2 ClUi
Tt)fn)f
J Ml mm

"No premiums no bands but til quality

I What a smoke this is for 5cl
The Presado Blend. Did you knowthe

I Tom Keene is the only 5c cigar with the
Presado Blend?

I What delightful fragrance wafting
! the softness of Cuban breezes. You hate

to let go of each puff of smoke, and you
: are bound to think: "Here is the cigar
I which taste3 as a cigar should'

Surely the Tom Keene is the cigar for
the discriminating smoker. Spend five
cents today enjoy its mellowness once.
Delight in the extra mildness get the
taste of the delicate qualities of imported
leaf the sweetness Of a" blend you will
marvel at

Smoke just one Tom Keene today. Buy
a fresh one from the first dealer you come
to.

Then you'll see why it is Tom Keene
smokers in Omaha could fix this election.

THE PEREGOY & MOORE CO-- Distributor
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